ABSTRACT BACKGROUND Anthropometric measurements in newborns including height, weight and head circumference are frequently used for evaluation of prenatal growth and nutritional status of the baby.
postnatal growth of preterm infants. Though many centile charts are available for neonatal anthropometric parameters, it is always preferable to have local standards derived from the same population. There is also growing preference for gender specific charts, as many studies show that female babies are at lower risk of mortality and morbidity than males despite their smaller size at the same gestational age. In this study, we measured the crown-heel length and head circumference of term newborns for creating gender specific centile charts for newborns born at Government Medical College, Kottayam, Kerala.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted at Government Medical College, Kottayam, from January 2005 to January 2006 on 1000 term live-born babies. It was a descriptive study. Babies were included in the study irrespective of any maternal complications and the mode of delivery, as the aim was to create a centile chart representative of community at large. Babies were considered full-term if the gestational age was 37 completed weeks. If the gestational age was not known or unreliable, then antenatal USG done before 20 weeks of gestation was taken into consideration. Babies who were in a moribund condition and babies with indeterminable gestational age were excluded.
The Crown-Heel Length (CHL) and Head Circumference (HC) were measured within 48 hours after birth. The CHL was measured with an infantometer to the nearest 0.1 cm. Head circumference was measured using a non-elastic tape to the nearest 0.1 cm.
Statistical Analysis
The data obtained was analysed and mean values, standard deviation and various centiles were calculated separately for males and females. The difference between males and females was studied using independent student's t-test. Gender specific centile charts were constructed. SPSS version 21.0. RESULTS 1000 full-term babies were studied. The male-to-female ratio was 1000: 1070 with 484 males and 516 females. The mean crown-heel length for males was 48.869 cm with a standard deviation of 2.381. The minimum CHL measured for males was 36 cm and maximum was 52 cm. The median CHL was 49.5 cm and mode was 50 cm. The mean crown-heel length for females was 48.849 cm with a standard deviation of 2.365. The minimum CHL measured for females was 39.8 cm and maximum was 52 cm. The median CHL was 49.5 cm and mode was 50 cm. The difference between male and female values was analysed using independent student's t-test. The difference was not statistically significant (p value= 0.894).
The mean head circumference for males was 34.213 cm with a standard deviation of 1.664. The minimum HC measured for males was 25 cm and maximum was 36.2 cm. The median HC was 34.8 cm and mode was 35 cm. The mean head circumference for females was 34.123 cm with a standard deviation of 1.703. The minimum HC measured for females was 27 cm and maximum was 36.8 cm. The median HC was 34.6 cm and mode was 35 cm. The difference between male and female values was analysed using independent student's t-test. The difference was not statistically significant (p-value= 0.398). There are a few limitations for this study. Gestational age determination was not based on antenatal USG in all babies, which would have been more accurate. All babies more than 37 weeks of gestation were taken as term. Preterm babies were not included in the study. A bigger study to construct gestational age specific centile charts is needed.
Male

DISCUSSION
This study was conducted in a tertiary care centre which caters to people of all socioeconomic strata, but majority being lower middle class. It also covers three districts of the state of Kerala, India. The study was hence done in a representative population with adequate number of study subjects. Many studies done in developing countries like Nepal [8] and Bangladesh [9] show lower mean birth weight and weight centiles when compared to values from developed countries like Canada, [10] England [11] and China. [12] Even in these studies, the length and head circumference did not show much difference between the developed and developing countries. In the present study also we found that the mean crown-heel length and head circumference were comparable with the results from both developed and developing countries. A study conducted in Nigeria [13] showed mean HC of 34.2 cm, while that from England [11] showed mean HC of 35.25 cm, which are similar to the values obtained in the present study. The mean CHL in a study from Zambia [14] was 48.57 cm, while study from China showed a value of 50.2 cm. Both did not show much difference from the present study.
The centile values for both the measurements were also comparable to various studies.
CONCLUSION
The mean crown-heel length and head circumference in the present study are similar to the values from studies conducted in both developing and developed countries. The lower mean and centile values seen in birth weight measurements when compared to developed countries is not seen with CHL and HC measurements. Even then it is always better to have local population specific centile charts to avoid false labelling of babies to high-risk group.
